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------------------------ For Immediate Release ------------------------

WEST ROOFING SYSTEMS, INC. TAKES HOME FOUR INDUSTRY AWARDS DURING
SPRAY POLYURETHANE FOAM ALLIANCE CONVENTION
LaGrange, Ohio (February 7, 2018) – West Roofing Systems, Inc., Cleveland’s choice for highquality, sustainable, SPF (spray polyurethane foam) roofing solutions, is the recent proud
recipient of three 2018 Spray Polyurethane Foam Alliance National Industry Excellence Awards.
The awards were accepted last week at the 2018 Spray Foam Convention & Expo in Mobile,
Alabama from January 29 to February 1.
At the annual industry awards gala, West Roofing Systems competed against a roster of
industry-related projects across the country. A national panel of industry experts judged
nominations on parameters including value for money, the speed of delivery, environmental
sustainability, innovation, best practices, problem-solving and risk mitigation.
West Roofing Systems achieved first place recognition for its outstanding work on the
Colonnade Towers Metal Roofing Restoration project, in the category of Elastomeric Roof
Coatings.
“In the case of the Colonnade Towers, the goal was to restore the previously abandoned
buildings to working order for the future office location of Southern Co. while keeping the iconic
‘big red’ roofs that can be seen for miles. The extreme steep slopes and heights of the roofs combined

with difficult logistics proved to be a challenge that West Roofing Systems was determined to solve,
putting safety and quality first.” Jack L. Moore Jr., President/CEO

Also, the company took home second place for the Cleveland Airport Security Checkpoint in the
category of Foam Roof Under 40,000 square feet.
“While the skylights located in Concourse B of the Cleveland Hopkins Airport bring in much
appreciated the natural light, the glare from the sun and frequent leaks proved inconvenient for
the TSA agents on staff. We were able to seal off the skylights to prevent light from coming

through and reinforce the area to prevent future leaks, to create a more comfortable
environment for staff and travelers.” Jack L. Moore Jr., President/CEO
Lastly, the company took home second place for the and Grace Baptist Church Passion Play
Stage Set in the category of Specialty Applications categories respectively. West Roofing
Systems and Grace Baptist Church in Brunswick have worked together on multiple projects for
their church productions.
The company was also awarded Top National Roofing Contractor by roofing products
manufacturer Accella Performance Materials, A Carlisle Company.
West Roofing Systems, boasting extensive experience working on industrial, retail, municipal,
religious, school and hospital buildings, has consistently exceeded the expectations of its clients
when installing new roof systems or maintaining and repairing existing structures.
Meeting professional standards set by the Spray Polyurethane Foam Alliance, the company
remains committed to improving its staff and product through continual education and
accreditation. As a national award-winner, West Roofing Systems, Inc. is poised to apply their
expertise to a plethora of future local commercial installation projects.
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More About West Roofing Systems, Inc.
West Roofing Systems, Inc. was established in 1979 and now has locations in Ohio and Georgia. Holding over 22 industry
awards and having installed over 50 million square-feet of commercial, industrial and municipal roofing, West Roofing
Systems, Inc. is the only roofing contractor you'll ever need. For more information visit westroofingsystems.com.

